THREE DAY CAMPS

FOR AGES 3-8

SPARKLEBERRY FAIRY GARDEN
Your dancer will not want to miss the Sparkleberry Fairy Garden
annual party! Dancers will join fairy friends, fancy flamingos,
and a colorful rainbow of dancing fruits and flowers for a fairy
sparkling good time in both ballet and tap! This magical camp
is full of pixie dust, dancing, games, glittery crafts and so much
more!
June 21-23 5:45-7:15pm or June 28-30 9:00-10:30am

MERMAGICAL MERMAIDS AND SHIMMERY SWANS
Ballerinas will dance and leap across the lily pad lagoon as
mermagical mermaids and shimmering swans in this
sparkling summer camp! Dancers will focus on ballet basics
and creative movement, as well as fun + fancy, imaginative
activities and fin-tastic feathery crafts!
June 28-30 5:45-7:15pm or July 12-14 9:00-10:30am

PASSPORT TO ROYALTY

Weekly Classes
for age 18m-Grade 5
Choose one or two 3-week sessions, or do the entire
9-week summer course!
9 weeks: June 13-August 18
3 wk Session #1: June 13-30
3 wk Session #2: July 11-28
3 wk Session #3: August 1-18
No classes July 4-8
Parent/tot: Mondays 4:15-4:45pm (age 18m-3yr)
Independent Tot: Tuesdays 4:30-5:00pm (age 2-3)
Preschool Tap/Ballet Combo: Mondays 4:45-5:30pm (age 4-5)
Preschool Tap/Ballet Combo: Tuesdays 5:00-5:45pm (age 4-5)
K-1 Combo: Mondays 5:30-6:15pm
K-1 Lyrical: Mondays 6:15-6:45pm
K-1 jazz/hiphop: Thursdays 5:15-5:45pm
Grade 2-5 tap/ballet: Mondays 6:45-7:45pm
Grade 2-5 acro/hiphop: Thursdays 6:45-7:45pm

WIGGLE WEDNESDAY
ONE DAY CAMPS
CHOOSE ONE OR MORE TO GET YOU
THROUGH THE WEEK! FOR AGES 3-8

ENCANTO CAMP

Sing, dance and craft to your favorite Encanto
music! Value yourself and have fun!
June 22nd 5:00-6:30pm

SING 2 CAMP

Conquer your fears, respect yourself, and don't
ever be afraid to TRY! Sing and dance to your
heart's content and have a blast doing it!
June 29th 5:00-6:30pm

GREATEST SHOWMAN CAMP

Are you a triple threat, or want to become one?
Sing, act and dance in this upbeat, music-filled
camp!
July 13th 5:00-6:30pm

MERMAID AND UNICORN CAMP

Dance to the magic of mermaids and unicorns and
everything fantastical! We will sing, dance, craft
and create to express our inner powers!
July 20th 5:00-6:30pm

Calling all dancing princesses! Whether your favorite princess
travels by air on a magic carpet or swims under the sea with
her mermaid tail...lives in an enchanted forest or dwells under
a spell in a charmed castle, you don’t want to miss this
magical dance camp filled with adventure! Bring your favorite
princess dollie along with you and, together, travel to meet
four V.I.P.s (Very Important Princesses) in their magical castles
as you fill your Passport to Royalty with dancing fun! This
ballet and tap dance camp is the perfect passport offering
twice the fun for you and your favorite princess dollie friend!
July 12-14 5:45-7:15PM or July 19-21 9:00-10:30am

POM POM UNICORN'S MAGICAL CARNIVAL
ON A CLOUD
Your dancer will love dancing through the pink sky to Pom
Pom Unicorn’s Magical Carnival on a Cloud! Dancers will
climb the sparkly rainbow and soar through the Cotton Candy
Clouds as magical unicorns in this sweet ballet and tap dance
camp! This magical camp is full of all things unicorn, dancing,
carnival games, glittery crafts and even Rainbow Rewards! It’s
sure to be a magical time!
July 19-21 5:45-7:15pm or July 26-28 9:00-10:30am

WOWZA LUAU-ZA
Pop on your sunnies and get ready to HULA at the Wowza
LUAU-za island party! Dancers will learn tropical jazz moves
and hip hop grooves in this sunny, summery dance camp! It’ll
be an aloha dancing adventure as they experience teamwork,
tradition and creativity while prepping for this big island
beach bash! Hawaiian-inspired tutti-frutti crafts and games
will have your dancer partying like a pineapple all the way to
the Wowza Luau-za!
July 26-28 5:45-7:15pm or August 2-4 9:00-10:30am

